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Petroleum exploration on thi e .xremely low temperatures, rgs f rom ice on the. Beaufort.
Canadian sheti aoftth. Beaufort has- seawater corrosion, and constantty- Brendan O'Flynn is from the
onnv been stanme on slnce 1976. To movine !ce. surfaces, must, be ilenartment ni Civil Enstineeint ai
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years of research on what îscatted a
tapSl te ice-reslstinig watt.

1 e.watt h a simpIe-tooking
sandwich oi rôncrete and steel that

of trxen") tel.djflh t
docmme batween twu p1t1e

mtet rads called shear connecoMi
was an economickal move.

O'Flynn had to find th rght
combination of Iength (span) ver-
sus depth to ensuse the. most ç<ist-
andi load-effklient design.

M ýis effortsinvolved tqsttng17dM-
ferent scale sections oi wall,or
"beame.

A beam would b. bràced on a
test standin tii. ab and a gradually-
I.wrqasln foreapied to it. Be-
havkioar the "wal» was recorded
as its concrete began to crack and
untit thewatl failed.

Indidentally, the. test beams ait
Performled well long after concrete.
cracks sbowed. The. cracks only
indicate how the.Walt is *carrylng"
thé. load. in an actual watt in ser-
vice, the. concrete within would b.
expiected ta crack.

The. le walt is a relatively "deepn
Structure span/depth ratio ai
about five>. O'Flynn says thus must
b. taken inta consideration.

Oihere Is a big dlfferenoe from a
structural engineering viewpoint
for Shàliow vs. deep sections,»~ he
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The need for ice protection is evident in this photo of Cuirs Molikpaq driiling r.g.
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0flyhn dld hNs 1.6 wo,ê"g
slde personneil from the . ftAI
Centre for Fmonter EngIrehm
Rmrch (CWM),who wee
testhM8 their own variant of a com-

, OTtynn said between 40 and -50
dbowand dollars of federal resarch
grantswent into the two «omp**Ite

wd p*m -ffldid not mi on,
fýhdin -fr i the il t#dwty'nd,

Though O'Flynn'sproject is om-
Oee e designofte cmposite~

ta make it moré effIient. '«fi
had ta buitti tomrrow we ould'
do lt,M sald O>Flynn.

in light of the. oit- slump dta .Is'
t.adtng ta the mlothbàig ai cur-
renit exploration, such- demand is1

unlikely. But O'lynn a"d, »If and
when tbey decd.to'go, the. t.ch-
nology has ta b. availala!

Enghneersini other countries like
Japarn d -Englanti have also been
worklng on composite mls; and
are planning to come togetber for à
workshop on tuis stllt-developlng
science. O'Flynn is taoking for a
,summier 1987 rendeivous.

mt lustill ln its lnfancy.' h. said.


